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Cnn *otion Un, Col/n'tion
Shoun here in 0lacier | l jhi le {availablel

Companion
4lO cubic inches . Length, 15" Width, A' Height, 6.25"
Dual capacitv Avai lable with one or two chambers.

Olympus
210 cubic inches . Length, ll' Width' 7" Aeighr, 6.5"

A In nSel
95 cubic inches . Length, 7" Widrh, 5.25" Height' 5.5"

Small Cube
25 cubic inches . Length, 4" Width, 4" Height, 4"

Classic
@ , ,

urn uesrSn

210 cubic inches . Length, 975" V/idrh, 6.75" Height, 6.5"
Oversize, 525 cubic inches . Length, 10.5" Width Z5' Height, 25'

Crecian
l9O cubic inches . Diameter, 7" Height; lO5"

Small Crecian
35 cubic inches . Diameter, 4" Heisht' 6.5"
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THE CLASSIC URN-VAULT

5/e" thick stone vault
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D I S T I N C T I V E M AT E R I A L S
MacKenzie products are hand-cra{ted from a precise blend

of stone, resin and color pigments which emulate natural

elements. Materials are care{ully se lected {or their inherent

strenSth, intrinsic beauty and endqring luster.

Marble
Marble has been used for centuries by artists and designers

because o{ its timeless beauty and remarkable durability

Onyx
Onyx is a translucent, semi- precious ge mstone of quartz

variety with extremely {ine and intricate crystal formation.

Cranite
Cranite is {ormed deep below the earth! sur{ace, where extreme

temperatures reveal mineral grains with unique splendor.

Stone-tone
Stone -tone is comprised o{ solid composite materials, texture
{inished by hand with a stone-like paint coating

PRESENTATION URN COVER
in black velvet with gold satin cord.

URN COVER
PERSONALIZATION
(Optional)

@Urn 
Design * The overall external shape or configuration o{ rhe

MacKenzie Cremation Urn is a federally-registered trademark (+2,o23,o3o)
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Visit mackenzievault.com for additional color photograph;r
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our selectton of a MacKenzie memorial urn provrdes a trmeless and meaning{ul

tribute to a loved one Each o{ eight silhouettes features graceful lines and is crafted {rom

distinctive yet durable materials and finished in a wide array o{ soothing colors.

MacKenzie urns are as versati le as they are beauti{ul. These urns serve as a {ocal point

during a memorial service, and are appropriate {or in-home display as vessels {or burial, or

as a lasting tribute after a loved one's ashes have been scattered All MacKenzie urns are

easily personalized and are designed to {it withrn variously sized niches and columbarium
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